
SCE 7th General Meeting with
Kimley-Horn
Wednesday (02/09), 7:00-8:00 pm, 13-117 

Mentorship Bob Ross Paint Night 
Friday (02/11), 5:00-7:00 pm, 13-117

SCE Hike at Madonna
Saturday (02/12), 11:00 am, Madonna
Mountain 

Get Involved! 

Upcoming Events

Fill out the
Interest Form!

sce_calpolycalpolysce

Contact newsletter.cpsce@gmail.com for questions

SCE Membership Registration 
By Appointment Only - Contact
membership.cpsce@gmail.com 

SCE GroupMe
Use this QR code to join:

Animal Battle Match-Ups  

May Kyaw and Michael Wang

Use QR code after matchup to vote for your
favorite!

Project Teams 
Concrete Canoe Open Shed 
Fridays, Saturdays, & Sundays, 9:00 am-4:00
pm, 13-116

Steel Bridge Fabrication Days 
Fridays & Saturdays, 9:00 am-3:00 pm, Aero
Hangar

More 
Intramural Sports 
Soccer on Sundays at 8:30 pm & Indoor Volleyball
on Mondays at 6:30 pm



Thank you to our
sponsers!
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Officer Spotlight 

Meet RJ, a third year and this year's
Mentorship Chair! As Mentorship Chair, RJ's
responsibilities include working with his
committee to plan events and kick-offs and
create the mentor-and-mentee pairs at the
start of the year. RJ's history with SCE's
mentorship program started when he got
involved with membership as a first year and
then joined the committee his second year;
now, he leads the program. He has also been
active with concrete canoe, was on the PSWC
Design Build Team last year, and is currently
an RA. In his free time, RJ enjoys being
outdoors, going to the beach, hiking, watching
movies, and playing video games. 

RJ Haugen 
Mentorship Chair

Jacob Hamada 
Publicity Director 

This year's Publicity Director is Jacob! Jacob's
role involves coordinating with fellow officers to
advertise club events across SCE's social media
accounts and recording/photographing events.
Jacob became involved with SCE as a freshman
by participating on the mentroship committee.
From there, he held the Sports Director position
in his second year and the Conference
Coordinator position in his third year. Jacob has
also been active with Chi Epsilon as their former
president and in ITE as their current president,
where he found a passion for transportation
engineering. Some of his hobbies include
intramural sports, hiking, and spending time
outdoors. 


